
ProfenHlottnl Curd

I 11. OKVItt,
tf ? ATf IIN FT AT LAW

llellefonte, I'a
Office omwUs Ilia tburt fI? >(??. oq ftrw of

Wo>>driitg'* "lock.

f I k] KEICHLINE,
*J ? ATToftNKV-ATLAW,

lt*llefoiil,Fa.
# OrriCl |Jf OIRMIH'v Ntw

Prompt mUcniton to cullm lion claims. Hl*-If

nA. McKEE,
ATTORMKV AT LAW

Office North High strrat, o|'|rhlU court hou*e,
Bellefunte, I'a. 6-'241).

| I HARSH BERGKR, (Suec< \u25a0or
1 la HIYi A M.rnhlH.rgrrl ATTORN KY-AT-
LAW Ofllc*inConmd l'. i> 'J4 I

* I L.BPANGLEK,
ft ? ATTOKNKT'AT-LAW,

lIKLLKfoSTK rfcSTKKt Ol NTY P\
Special stt*ntu>n t ''olli tiom; |>nu tlc* lu all the ,

Courts; CooaulUtions tu (irrmnn r K .igltsh. I*l/

OF. FORTNEV,
? ATTORN r.Y AT LAW.

HKI.LKPONTK, PA
Office toooar4 House. Allcghr ny ?trm-t.

fipecUl attention given to the odlectD-n of claim*
All kusluraa nttended to promptly. 'I-It

( iHAS. I'. IIEWES.
ATToRNKV-AT-LAW,

IIKLLLFOSTK. PA |
Prattler ill all lh.. Court*. Olßce Oi
uis In Viirtli building. i umv .1 At

1 0. LOVE,
\u2666 I ?

ATrOHN ICY AT T. \ W . 1
lie lief nt '? Pa

Office In the room* formerly iitupn-d i\ t Ist* '
W. P. Wlhmu tro'lA'-Mf. I

HPHOMAS J. MoCULLOI UH,
i 1 ATTORNKY AT I..AVA.
S I'llllir.MllUC. I'A.

0!Be In AlbrrtOwn'r building. In tli. n-'tn 1.Ha-

rry occupied by 111- I'litllp.buigtWii.iug C.uu| -*u)
Oily

'

>. a. HkkTlXO*. . *.

I TASTINGS & IiEEDER,
1 1 ATTORNKT* AT LAW

IIRLI.KFOMT. PA

Offlcaon Allegheny *treet,two doors rot lthe <f*

AmtmyMk) ist Iraiof Tnctum A Oiitiugi *

WILLIAMA. WAILaCJL 'jkMt> L HIM,

IIMHIr. WtLLACf WILLUM \u25a0 WALtACI. 1

WALLACE A KREBS,
f I LAW ASH GOLLBCTION orrtci,
J.au.ry l.lSdl. CLKAKFIKLIi. PA

f?LLIB L. on vis,
1-i ATTORNKT AT LAW.
OFFICE ..ppolie the Conrl IJoue, on Ihe 2d f!u-.r j

A. 0. Furil'i t-uilding .1-5 f
o.t.uutnn. c.m. novi*.

\ LEXANDER A BOWER,
-£V ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Bellsfoate. Pm , may fe consulted lu English or Her ,
man. Oflh eto dsnnsn'i Building. |.)y '

1 A inA.??**. j. wmicT asraisr

HEAVER a oephart,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

? offlcc on Allegheny street, north of High, Bells
' fonts. Pa. l-lj

m YV 0. HBINLB,
\u25bc V ? ATTORNKT AT LAW.

lIKLLKFONTK,PA
Laetdoor to the leftlu tb Court lluuee. 21-1

pLEMENT DALE,
ATTORN AT-AT-LAW,

Uellefoate, P
Office N W corner Diamond, two doors f'"rn first

national hank. k- IT I j.

c. HIPPLE,
X ? ATTORNKT AT LAW.

LuCR UAVKN.PA.
Allknalueaspromptly attended to. 1-1 j ? ,

\VM. P MITCHELL,
\u25bc T PRACTICAL AlRVKTOR.

UCk UAVKN.PA ,

Will atteof to nil work tn Clearfield, Centre and 1
Clint .a c?<jntiee.

Office oppoelte Lwk Hsrco National Bank. 20-1 j

UriLLIAM McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNKT AT LAW.

CLKARFIKLD, PA i
W Allbu.ln.M

s
f II K. HOY. M. D..

A Ie OIR in Conrad ahor* Portnev'
BELLKfOITTM, PA Jt*pe-uii attention glren to Operative fiurgerj an

Obn ? ic Uitssee IY-ly

UR. JAS. 11. DOBBINS, M. D.,
PHTSICIAN A Nl BI'ROKi)N.

Office Allegheny tit.,over Ealgler's Irog Wore,

e-tf I4ELLEPOXTI, PA.

nR. J. VV. RHONE, Dentist,ean
le- fund at hi* offl-e and reatdence on N*rii

Ide of High afreet three d e.r- Past of Allegheny,
Rellefjnte. Pa. lfi-ly

L"1 P. BLAIR,
1 ? Jl i : KH

WSTft- ta. r t"C N. yWRIST. AC,

All wi/ra i<" t- t. On Allegheny street,
?aderflr kerh trfllue. 4lf

Uttshir** Card*.

( ;EM BARBER SHop,
VI t'n.l.r 1.i.l Nli.ntl ltnk,

HELLKPONT P.,
/{. A. Itrrk, [m*j 3 <:t; t'ropr.

/"lENTRE COUNTY BANKING
kJ COMPANY

ftecelfe *it
And AllowInterest,

B Dl*enmr Note .
fcny and Set*

ffiov.hec nries,
BM Hold and Coupon*
Jm, J4W* A. ISSAvra President.
?

1. D. fin Loan?. Cashier. 4-tf

a. c. HtihM,Prw'i. j. p. iiatu.M'r,

I7IRST NATIONAL BANK OF
I BRLLCroXTK.

Atlagheny Atree*. He||*f'>ntn. Pa. 4-tf

.Wluff/hiwon *.

li4B Va M:\TI\F.,

OrNKRAI. In. ttlltl ( !t)MMIHMI(>N Agt.,
lit llt'fntilc, Ph.

Offlt e In I!nh Ar<ade floor.
The i'tilliiwiiigconi|inuieH rpprcHcntptl:

?o?
IRE.

Union I'h i IU'IH. |.h t \u25a0%.

Amkhican do.
Guakiuan London
Hun - do.
Wkmkrn Toronto.
Conn kcth'l'T llHrlford.

?tnl olhttr*.
?0

LIFE.
Tkavki pkh I.ipk A At-ci'ii?Httrlford'

?ml othi rk.
?o?

pnmmiMion brnncb of rov burinoM
i* rtM-tdrinu .pfudnl Httrntion. l'ro|ii'rtion
?i.ld lu Rood HdvuntNifo, hh I hivve fmcill-
li-t fur di (miiij;of houn', lands, t-tr.,, on
short noiioi. ho.I fuvornbl.t terms
21 dm HON I) VALKNTINK.

pENNSYI VANIA

STATE COLLEGE,
Winter tarm Begins January 4, 1884.

This institution la located in one of the m<*t Lean-

f.ful and \u25a0 alth f ill| ?u ?! ttie entire Allegheny region,
i n ? *4>-\u25a0 i etit I lit* f lisitii ?? villi ufiers the i< 1
t*>ve Ir>$r I oQrsep of *?; *> -

I A KullClswidil ourse f Poor Y am.
A Issi'lo pc ? Mtift course.

.1 A Pull fish Uht C'-urst . f P.iur u
4. The t dewing I'WlALf'Ul 11.4M.rf two yr*r

eict. f< losing the fi *t tw. years of the firlent !?

fi Course . MIItICt'LTLHK. (I \ \ILKAI.
111.w TOItY: fc/t IIKMI.HTKY Ahl> Pll YSICJ*, {*!),
CIML P.NJIN I'.KRINU.

b A sh -it -PK' IAL t iK*l In Agri' Ulttir*

\u25a0 A *l. t ;.1 vLCOt'ilfiK m ft.. uis!ry.

T. A t'la al ami
**

ietitilL' Pr*iaratory t 'ourw.

a fil'K<'l\L IL - Efi ar a. i 1 to m*ef ||g

wants wf Individual stud* it.

Military dull :? flgtlftdt SfipnMM f r I n d an !
irtd ntols Ti-ry liw. funion fr- 1 ,i,g Udus uo-
derrharg* ft Mj- '.-nt Is.fv I rlncij^l
fr C4UI H.ues .r oth.-r Informal! ! aldrrss

UKd W. \TlliHT"V, Pr*iffjiT,
Bt*t Cut i*ur. v iSTas Co., Pa.

l-fifi.lf
rT*HE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BELLKFONTE, PA.,
in now orrrniNo

(i RF. A T INI) UCEM EN T s
TO TIIOM WlktUNO F!R.NT-CLAHH

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wo hvo unusual fciliti>'>fur printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

OA TALOGO 88,
PKOOKA M M F.S,

STATEMENTS
CTRCULAKS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DK VISITK,

CARDS ON ENVELOPES

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS
\u25a0ajrO-dori by mnil will rnooivo prompt

?ttontion.
De#~ Printing done in ttao bot ityle, or

?hort nutiro and at tho lnwe*t rato .

Itching PtlcH-Symptonn and Cure.
The symptotna ro rxniture, iiko por

apirstion, in(onso itrhinir, incroao<l by
?cratrbinß. fry diktreMing, particular
ly at *ooni a if pm-worma woro
crawling in and aliout the rectum; tio
private parta are aoiitelimM affected
Ifnllosv. i to continue very aerioua r
?ultkfollow. ".SWAVNESOINTMKN I*"
i a plea* int. aure cure. Al*ofor Tetter.
Itch. Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Kryatpe
la*. Barbcra Itch, Blothcbe*, all acalv
cru.ty Sk'n D:ea*e. Sent by mail for
.10 cent*; > bo*e* $ I '2.1, (in ?lamp*).

Aclilrem. Dr. SWAYNK A SON, Pbila
dclphia. Pa. Sold by Drupiiit*. .1 H-ly

EXTRAORDINARY
/;/\u25a0;/> C'ctiox.

IHE WKLY POST.
A fjoUhe . tilrmn news|w|>r for fl p*r yesr in
rlts'* The vwir l fc l willlrrln<|e th- mo*t *flrring
sod iritereatiriß- evsnl*. very likely, i# ti eneit t r.
yrH It will f->t t |h> \ t nv 'if Ifrrwa n*.
tWll| esllcd tl,
willrun int. UtfiuilfiM. ,' tWfflUn buth Ds"e
' r the PrestdeoMnl r m>n' u , the |.r . f
the gret Nsii nsl fYviTer>ti t O'-minste rrf|.
\u25a0isle*, the etMtbaa Pfwtdentlst rsnvns. r*rtin t"
fidli.W . the eierth'O *rdft result, whirh f ie|it*
wiillkOtil**'\u25a0 '?** ?( the Deikt't rli. rs liUtee

We h*irr, fnvl" this rfMl Inlh# fHre of
Tu 44 risit P o with A flew 1.. Its lurressed eflh 1
enc? in the Presidentul <*nvs* I.very *ulsrrlt<er
rwn sdd one or ? re ioipm t- s little *ff..rt Tot
V 4 iitlT Poet i now one of th# l*rg**t,best ? d
rhe*pet |pri in ther>fintry-

It Contains All the News.
Full i I'irr.f hirand m.rk'l r.|..rl*. all lh. lltl

ral ~??. Inflmllrif I-... In r. , \ n II ni
tnle-llany. Hl.r. ,it,| |.*| n..., 5* rt.itir,.,,* "f
rm Unt rn.li.-r fir |l 101 in Cli i fl ,1" nil
e-r(|i|..r,. t*rrpM II . In .I,l* Itr. ~ror.r, |.r-vi.|. f.mt f.* ntmpl. r.,|.|-t Ad-
dr.. th. publlah-r*,

.IAMF* p nV UH * CO..
145 W.?l *, Plllrlmrth, P..

H'llton MrFar lane <f Co., Hardware Dealer*.

WILHON. McFARLANE & CO.
DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES *HEATERS.
*

ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
J -AND-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.m tTmirr ucuwjtoc* n.iro!TiL

:? V-;
) * ;\u25a0 . r

®!u Centre jPrmomit.
B KLLlfON'i'l, PA

iVaniCULTXJR^L.

NKWH, KAITU AII BtIIIOKMTIOWB. ]

(

mi rut or WAtiowAL wri.r u t*. iiriLLi

Mi m> rri*lTor t>. ....... I

livery fanner in ht* annual experience '
Uiaefver* eomethitiif of va'ue. Write ilami i
eerut it to the "Agricultural hill1 tor of the
lIKM'M'HAT,HeUefante, I'enn'n," that other

tnrmere may have the benefit if it. Let 1
romrnieniratione be timely,ami be Hire that
they are brief and well pointed

TruonoHs of Buecdinif.

The property tor which wool in per-
hups most valued in trueneus of breed
ing. In a true bred sheep each staple
of wool?that i, each lock into
which u group of flbrea natuially
forina itself ?will lie of equal growth

throughout. The fibre will be the

same thickness SH nearly nn possible
the whole length, or will In- finer at

the point thun nt the root There will

be no shaggy rougli wool in it. but ;!

the sheep lie cross bred, or ill kept!
and exposed to storms, the fibre ay ill

lie rough at the points and courser '
then nt the roots, the reason of thi-

being that as the wool get - longer, or
as it is more exposed to bad weatl e>

and hard treatment, nature makes it

stronger to resist what it has to en

counter, while the part which is next

the skin remains fine to give greater

warmth. Such wool, even when

combed and spun into yarn, never lies
smooth and evenly as Irti'' bred wool,
and is consequently not of rnui li

j value. There is another sort of wi ol
which farmers do not seem to under-

stand. .and writers on the wu!j <? t

often ignore, but which is found tnoie

I or less on all cross-bred sheep arid on
sheep which are too much exposed

1 and fed on hilly districts. Tliis is

known ss "kemp," or dead hairs.
! These kemps vary in length and

coarseness according to the breed of

sheep. In white Highland they are

j nliout two inches long and \ cry thick ;
in cross bred Australian the) are very
short. In the former they cover the
under side of the fleece , in the la'U r
they are so few as to not be of any
importance. They are, however, all
alike in this, that they are a brilliant
shining wh.tc except on sheep with
gray wool, when they may !*? blacki
and they will not dye the same color
ss the r st of the wool. They conse-
quently depreciate the xalueof the
wool very greatly, making it onH
-Ul' ibie fur l"H good" Irowlotl /.it.
Stock -I .tn on!.

Eap.i.y Potatoes.? -Why writy
.b ule>rl\ potatoes when the ground

.s covered with snow? Well, the
iow will melt, tlie sun will shine,
md sprii gis near. In six weeks the
ground will lie dry, the gras green,
?iid vi ry farmer and gardener will

Is fixing for spring planting. A
wnter in the Hardener'* Sfonlhlu
?qwnks of good r< suits in growing
tuny potatoes, which some of our
potato raiser should try. He has for
several yt ars planted potatoes w,th

tin- sprouts well starti I, ami claims a
gain of nt least two weeks. The po

| tnloe- an- laid out to sprout, and uf-

I terwards carefully cut in pit 0,-s

: They mus Ikl handled ami plan-id so

,as not to break the sprout. My thin
method the growth is not cheeked,
and tn n few days the sprouts will lc

above ground. "Beauty of Ile-brons,''
planted April 2fith, produced good
tubers July 10. The plan is worthy
of a fair trial. Early potatoes are al-
ways in good demand, and bring fair

I i prices.

Ct iitvo Kk kino Cows.?The cor-

I respondent of the Wertcraisiorl- Jour-
. nnl give their methoils of curing

jkicking cows, respectively, a* follows:

I A year or two since I got in s trade
a handsome three year old heifer, one
of the most vicious kickers I ever
saw. One of my men who milked
tried various devices without effect,
and finally took a common garden '
hoe, passed the end in front of the off
hind leg (the right leg behind) and
behind and above the gammel joint of
the left hind leg of the heifer. Then
sitting down on the rigid to milk he

i pot the handle of the hoc well under
his left arm and began milking. The

( heifer covld not stir either hind leg,
; and alter one week she could be milk-

ed safely without fettering and proved
! to be a valuable and gentle animal.
Of course, she was tied in the stable
like other cowe*; but on being turned

, | out to grass could be milked eny-
!' where without trouble

*>\ > 's
'

'

'a

Itutrix.

Y'anm:iu;ii,t mvm,
v rivlliy|kni|iMalll> nihl km*l whiskey

!\u25a0 whet rVNf) H n**wt illAii'lat lII#
? <1 two ii.lmwtilh**etof Mni.w t* h* < lly.f'*
M*lf. J J I'KI.ANKY,Pro.

I)ABBMOUK HOUSE.
\u25a0 Corner front *fJ lt|rtic# Str*t,

I'll PA.
flood M'iUmid Lodging #l Mo<lrmU rain* HufTl

Clrnt eteLlirig attio !#d.
37 If JAMKH PAHMMOKR.Prp.

gVVAN HOTEL,

Harney Cotjle's
NKWLY KKMODI.I.I !> IIOTEI*,

PIIILIPMBUEU. PA.
A fit at ?!%* Ilotiew Vwljr furntehod, utaLllug

good aii l prir***nitrflfrato 17 If.

[ J AKMAN > HOTEL,
V.I \u25a0 <*'> art llu*, IIKLLKrONT*.*A

TKIIMS f1 16 KB t'AV
V Ut>rt attach***) *ll

pusn HOUSE,
I > itM.i.rroNTK. .

Famllis ?*
? ?! ?ititfle Hfiill*ni*ii,ik#*-11 an tL fu-

*ral traveling inthhc mi'i u>nim*i> tai man arc imliwl
tn tin* Klr*l>( '**Hotel where they will find hum*
comfort*l at tut* nal I** rata*.

Literal raduitl- ii to Jut) u*an and other* a'tmdli.g '
Oban W 7 EL! KB Pi i *

I >l7 ITS HOUSE.
1 ) Atl-h..iijr * UUI | *tr

HBI.I.KKON I K. PA..
r J. X* Lehman, IPropr.

Thia popular lt'l. tinder th* n anae ni*>nt ft tt**

prmrrtt piopfiat'? l*att*-f ftt? ?*! that* n*f I? ? r the

entertainment of giits It? t? ?r <**onl Jr may 'I "'I

Ml 1.1.11 KIM HOTEL,
Mil.MlIIM OKN 1 UK < "ISTY. I'l NN A

W. S MI'SSKK Pritpriflor.

Tl t -II f *!?' ' r . 1... \u25a0 i..1 tn rrnn'f *

nb..nt two m 11, ? (raw Ccl.qrti lottos, it-< l"t

I-qrg (Vntr' '\u25a0') ?*;?!. '-r,<-k Ritl*" ' t'lh cm
rounding* that \u25a0 the It a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
0--d |r . i *

t, ? ii l,ta th init\ A *1
run- ti *!? ri train At tli*- M: lft*-tin l|i>i*|
(P")ali*Qa willt ? r Hid and www* modwr
? JwoO.nra-iy*

New Brockcrhott House.

I >HOCKEKIIOKK HOUSE,
i> U.UOIIMIT-11 lIUUOIITI,N

0 O Mc M ILLKN.Prop r
(J .< it lian.pte Room on hint floor,

Put* I ? and fr tn all Traina rat**
to thil jnrnrt i'l

/iKN'TKAI, HOTEL,
(Oj |-'it*th* Railr<tad Station.)

MII.FMU 10 i. ffSITRK < "INTT. PA 1
A. A. KhHMJKCKKK, Proprietor.

TIIIiOL'VJII TKAVRLRIUI on !!? railroad will fnd
thlt Hotel an f"-llfftjlara to lanrti. or prvmr* ?

?)al mA I I "TR Al'*S*t ?; at"'t SS r.-inula* 1*

I7IIWT NATIONAL HOTEL
1 MIM.III IM.t KMUHtot STY. rA

S. 1. r Jrain, Proprietor.
HA TIX- fl (Ml I'hit i>A v.

Hl* 111 Nn To I') POT MKETISALL TIaAINA

A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED.
7Vua Hotel An* lately been rem.dfl'd and

rejurtunhed and thr traveling ju'l.e
u Jl find aeevmadati mi firtt euiat

tn every reiyeet. Our HAH tt

one of (J*e tx*t

E iiqzir.en fer s:Klci:al?r:.

MiHrril.inr.iiiK.

Swayno's Pillh ComfortiiK to th >
Sick.

ThourO di from t?x? 1 '? | " *

>
tf 'l I in|.. r\u25a0 H --1, C . ? , I
( n. M arm, At- ( vl' . i fr, li I' y
11-rl 1!.-?- . |)rn|.v, hi ?,!... m un
But to deblliutad, bard .
Kflniii m kru, wn "i \u25a0 \ r>
ruinm'-nd ''.S W A VJi E r 1'11.1.' t.

conU'.n uifdit iiiwl j .
no <>t!ir r-ni< tv > -rt ' ?

<-wnt, In-* >t !U) plll; 5 ti

tUß.|>| A>l<ir?, l)K S WAV N>- A
SON, Pklladelphto, Pa St I i 1 Drug

k lA-

OKA Lh lit- IN PL'UK ItlilllMJ.MA

2 I ZKKLKKti SON.
\u2666 ' ?

2 .. a 'A'tt. (in,. r
All th* Ptaodard l*at#rt M*-li jnaa P? t

a rtjlj -ria and family R* ;*? a ?>

x prt|arnd. Traaai**. ah aldar |tfa Ar .A' 2
- itr

tOHLTS2O.PHILADELPUIi
SINGER

Uthf BFST BUILT.
UNEST FIMSHLO,

EASIEST RUNMNQ
SINGER MACHINEtver offrrcd the public.

Th* klot* rut r*|fr*hii t v "m<t I*l*l*r ?')!'? t<r
tha 1? * il>kh*r r y ?\u25a0 t-t th fjL ; ?

if9. i |rtn*nl#r, f <lu n *li j t?|a ? ?
haaa an#n th*jna*h * Afor hTtnf tan I t.
If it ? TA all ? rrftrwar t. rrturn it H> t. ai *.r

~ , \u25a0 G
?at, J tvf ctrrnlai* an I l*HR"r ia) 1

f11A1.1.1 S A k
Ko 17 N Troth P' , rhita4al)-lU, Pa

psi
* Tor Nnnralft* In tha l!r ? h. T>

, hark, tirwaat, aide, lioti' r-r g
C nian. takp P HI V JtfWL £
or
*3 PHl'uar>n-*, IMirrhrr t, <T \ t ? ?

MnHßßKßiirfa
a

Rh'r t nraw nf ft math. taKn rant a a."
s "For < hmtr Naval Catarrh. Urn- r
2 ehtttsand tw>mTfernattake I'rrlna.'

"Pittt na I*tln raimat. most prompt,
3 and rfßrlent mnMrtna known tnman. ?' -
* 'l'ljit>a it ?* itanptlfcr, tunNl 5m u-nl .

f*'KBBiKBIHHHBHMPHHHBPWB m
?If yrni can' t * p. If )'u in oy rj

worrfnd mrnUhv. takn
* *Hut rrrn. mtfpf tha !??* Itrt-rtAiitt f W

3 alltthat ram itwillnmCTrn|c Na a
* Mli atarrh, Itright'v in*aap % aid I Ha- g
K l*ct"#.f tlip hI iio-ta.''pBBHHMBBBBBB
X> It fairdr%iaj(l*! of cair pairphlwta r

on Um "KIInoT Mfa." *<rIf too am Mbi r m2 luff tinder a di wuum* nr.ft ttH*n(lr*n*Miiin II nr c*
2 In Ih*w adrr rtHmmriit*. addmwa th# pr*-

prtftort, P. B. llartmanAOo., Otbora. O. S
For < onatipatlMt and I'llea. Uk#

PATENTS
By**A CO.. of Um BfiuriricAnnrM.M*.
t>"*! uirt ?? tVrtK*Vr' liownie. i..mU Tn>4>
?***. r.jjrHUH. trw tM t>KiM| MwljrCßaiwdw,
gggyy.yjß.fV wacpfjf. !\u25a0 Hd Bar* Muat

" V

f in

Floworintr Annuals.

Nothing is gslned by sowing seeds

of tender annuals in o|>eri ground be
fore it is thoroughly warmed. Home

large seeds will rut, as every garden-
er knows is the case with Lima lieans,
snd the small ones will not germin-
ate. i'ortulacca seeds will lie with
out lisrtn where it drops all winter
through, but wdl not sprout here un
til late May, nnd in New England not
until well into June. When once it
floes start it makes up for lost time,
just as self sown tomatoes, which do
not sprout until gcnisl weather lias
come to siay, often overtake the hot-
bed plants started a month earlier
and fruit at the same lime.

There is time yet to hurry forward
some flowers which bear transplant-
ing easily. Asters, balsams, liruin-
mond phlox, petunias, China pinks
zinnia*, browallii, cacalia, caliopsi*,
antirrhinums, margiolds, four o'-
< locks, scabioaas, canary-bird flowi rs
cypress vines and msurandyos, if
sown in a cold frame, or a box in a

sunny window, will be ready for
rather bloom, when properly cared
f<>r. than if sown later in open bor-
di r-. Home of the above list, like
t ie antirrhinum*, ar< not strictly uii

i.uals, but they can be brought to
bloom the first jear in this way.

Ia "us inthe sc. d the soil must be
wotked or sif ed very fine. I'fie
smaller *<. d shoul i haw the thinnest
possible covering and the earth should
be will pressed flown upon all kinds.
It is a good plan to > tm r the box or
be I with a piece of fl innd and sprin
kb> the water over this so ibat the
snd* will not b washed ba.e. As
soon a* the plants can Is- handled,

prick them out carefully, giving each
one plenty of room to make a stocky
growth. Give air and sunshine, but
never allow them to Ih> chilled night
or day, and do not transplant to their
blooming place until the summer has
come in earnest. The chill of one
cold will so cluck tht ir growth
that all previous labor wdl be lost.

Home annuals arc impatient of
transplanting- like lupins,eschscholt
KISS and jwippics. The seed of these
must l>e sown where the plants are to
remain and after they come up they
must Is' thinned out beyond any
danger of crowding. Some, like candy
tuft, bloom lor a short time compar-
atively .and successive sowings should
be made to sustain a continuous
blfxitn. Some, like sweet |*a*. clar-
sis and neraophila, do letter i f sown
very early. Home, like sweet xlyssum,
mignonette particularly the scentless
Bin-da lutes), petunia, porlulacca,
larkspur, and gytophila, will sow

their own seed ami come up abndant
ly in the sain'- I**l next year. With
all, the peiiod of bloom will Ik>
lengthened if the 11 >wi rs are cut Ikj

fore the seed lipt ns.

'I ry tlie list above, with a few new
out * this year. Their beauty will
more than pay f >r ail lie care you

give them, and in studying their va-
ne I habits you w ill |< vrn many- tilings
a-'out tie diilercnt modes of plant
grow b, which will lie of use on the
farm as iII as in the garden.

I'i.i-iiivr Yoi k pASTi ne?Many
iitiniis are now looking anxiously-
forward i<> the full '|ening of spring,
but they ehould hasten slowly. Live
sto k can be kept with so much less
trouble and cost on grass than during
tin. winter; and of.en they arc so
touch more comfortable and look so
much lu'ttf r on grass, that it is natur
al to wi-b to gt t tlicm out of winter
quarters as soon as possible. But it
i easy to ruske mistakes here. In the
majority of cast s it i. certainly bcttoi
to keep the Mock in the stables or
yards until the grass has made a good
start, than to put them on the pas
tures at the first of starting vegeta-
tion. The animals cat the dry Tood
better if confined to it, than if they
get a bite of grass. The pastures do
better through the season for "a lair
start" in spring. It is not meant that
they should be allowed to hall matun-
thcir crop before being grazed, but
that the grass or clover should be
well started and.be able to give ail
the food the animals need. Thia cau-
tion, suggested by the Hrreder'e Oa
telle, should be beetled, and when a
drouth comes next summer, tbc dif-
ference between the pastures cloecl v
eaten in early airing, and thoae al.
lowed even a week or ten daya longer
growth will be clearly seen,

HtMcaiss for Use Caxvaa Dseeoua

Ho PKIITILJZER* I'AY ??From oui

I own experts nee, says the AVie Ktnf-
kind Farmer , if a*k<d to trinwer in ft

general way whether the use of corn-
, merciul fertiliser* pay*, we should re.

I ply that they |>ay on aorne land \

very much heller |iercenUgc than oi

other land ; that they pay better ap-
plied to aorne ero|* than to other
crop*, and tliat they a]*o pay r ucb
better in aome seasons than in other*
If land i* ao coarse and loose that it
cannot hold water enough to mftture
a crop, or is fo wet for plant' lo

I grow in, it would IK*waateful to cover
it with a fertihz r, whether that fertii-

! izer be a concentraterj chemical tub
: ntance v a load of a able manure.

I Again, if a fertilizer is u*ed for grow-

ing a crop thai i* not wanted in our
| market, like the apple crop of tlx

I present year, there cun certainly I*

j no proflt from growing it under ruih
circumstances, arid, again, If tie
season IS HO unfavorable that all, C R
nearly all crop* (ail, we cannot ex

pect a fi< Id to proluce weil rriieU
because it contains anlli nut arm, . X

of ierlil /. rs to produ* < a rrnj, j ? *

I tided otl.-i conditions wer<- (ivr.i .

TREE IM ASTIMI IS KASHA*.?.Mr.
Hughes, of N irth Atchison, has hvl
an r X|M-r.< nee of thirty years as a

tree growr r in Kansas. Nine year*

ago h'* pi mted a lot of w- \u25a0 * ??

his p!\u25a0 in Doniphan c oi'y, ?
now tnet arc large, vi ;or inr and

handsona trers. For ti.< Q t ~'i
year* their progress wms low. i...L if
tcr that they gr< w H* r ; idiy a* < ?'

ton wood*. He picked half a huahel
of nut* from each tree in the seventh
year, ntid the sarcf summer r.ffoidt*

, a grateful shade. Mr Hug' e*

isflefl that a walnut plantrsl in ' \u25a0 fell
of IS* w i will make H bet r ?.- Ip

I*S9 than a soft maple of i \u25a0 ? in

ary plan ing size set out at \u25a0 . i ?

time. The best walnuts to pl*r' .r

those pic! ml up in the woods with
the hull* on, and they *b ?. ' I*

planted in the fall. Mr. 11 ugh' r

| made experiments which convince

? that tree* grow during the w i t.-r, fl

and spring, and he believe* that w

year may Is* gained ht fsll plsn'ing.

I HAtEac.lt which will U* two
years old in May. When I took hei
from pasture in the tail she *J- (tailed

small for her age. The colt has not

had a forkiul of good hay, a par icic
ol grain, nor a pailful of water f<
several weeks, and yet I never saw

colt that appeared to grow fester ot

feci better than this one. The drink*

; eighteen to twenty quarts ol skin,

milk per day.The milk stood forty ?

eight hours before skimming. This
is all the fool given except a small
forkful ol shetp oats morning and
night, and she runs out in the yard
day times and under a shed at night
I think this is a better use for skim
milk than to feed it to piig* w < n

pork-is worth only $7 or M per cwt
! ?A. (J SHARP.

Form Notes

A gill of strong green tea i* akl

, to lie a specific for *heep poisoned lo-
cating laurel. A farmer who lis*
used this remedy for many years :\*

he has saved hundred* of sheep by it.
It is si! important to give early

chicks some fl.*b cut very finely,such
. as beef, bacon or million. Nothing

, seems so delicious to them as these
, oecasioral meals, which they swallow

with great avidity.

, A good cow may be a first < la.s
milker, ai d give satisfaction with lib-
eral feeding, but shecar.not fulfill the
exportation* required of her when
all the condition* of food, water and
shelter aie unfavorable.

Ho not lust swine feeding upon
the ides that | igs will cat anything.
They are, indeed, not very choice in
tluir selection of food, but growth
and health sr. best prom.-ted when
tliey arc fed on a variety of food.

("lover hay iamuch better for mlick
cows limn tim .ti.jr, It produce* ft
larger quantity of milk, and also of
a better quality. AH butter maker*
know how yellow the butter ia which
is ma le from the milk of cows fed oa
clever hay.

A farmer of Knfield, Conn , report-
ed to the Connecticut Hoard of Ag-
riculture that from hit one and ?

quarter acre |*-ach orchard, set *? van
ycara ago, be hae already ~rli?if
12.000. Ilia peacbea have retailed la
Boater at 20 cent* each.
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